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注意 事 項

1. 試験開始の指示があるまで，問屈冊子およぴ鮒答用紙には手を触れないこと。

2. 問題は 2~15ページに記載されている。試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明ベージの落」．．乱丁および解

答用紙の汚担等に気付いた場合は．手を挙げて濫督員に知らせること e

3. 解答はすべて， HBの黒鉛筵またはHBのシャープベンシルで記入すること。

4. マーク解答用紙記入上の注意

(1) 印刷されている受験番号が，自分の受験番号と一致していることを確冦したうえで試験閉始後，解

答用紙の氏名欄に氏名を正確にTが．に記入すること，

(2i マーク梱には．はっきりとマークすること。また，訂花する場合は． ifiしゴムで丁寧に消し残しが

ないようによく消すこと（砂消しゴムは使用しないこと）。

マークする時 一 良い〇悪い C)悪い
-------------------|―;。.．．．．....--•-・ • • -・ • --• ---
マークを消す時 〇 良い 〇悪い 〇 悪い

5. 解答はすべて所定の解答襴に記入すること。所定欄以外に何かを記入した解答用紙は採点の対象外とな
る場合がある。

6. 試験終了の指示が出たらすぐに解答をやめ，哉記用共を匿き解答用紙を妄返しにすること。

7. いかなる場合でも解答用紙は必ず提出すること。

8. 試験終了後，問題冊••fは持ち帰ること。
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口次の1~9について ， 誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合にはa~dから誤りを1つ選び，
誤りがない場合にはcを選んで、マ ー ク解答用紙にマ ー クせよ e

1. Immigrant integration is a � young policy area, �ing in
a b 

the border areas of different countries response to the needs of newly arrived

immigrant populations over the last few decades. NO ERROR
d e 

2. Some people assert that pressu� to conform to gToup norms makes individuals in a
a b c 

NO ERROR ※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要請により比典追記し℃おりますc

IDENTIFICATION PROBLEMS IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES by Charles F. Manski, 
Cambridge, Mass.: Harva「d University Press、Copyright© 1995 by the President
and Fellows of Harvard Colle_g_e. 

gi·oup behave similarly.
d c

3. 

※この問題は、 著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

4. M_ first sight, her new house seemed to be ideal for someone who demands peace
a b 

and tranquility, but in fact it creates her so many difficulties and problems that she
C 

quickly生to leave rather than to stay.
<l

NO ERROR
e

5. �mp� a new symphony, Mozart what was by any definition a musical genius,
a 

牢� �ent for days without sleep, bu.rnin: the midnight oil and working on �
d

believed was his life's mission. NO ERROR
e 

6. Galileo's interest in science seems to have spn.mg not from any particular fascination
a 

with mathematics as such, but instead of a keen interest in understanding how and
b C 

why th e universe behaves in
d 

the way that it does. NO ERROR
e 

7. Tariffs are the weapon of choice in a rivalry between the United States and China.
a 

But what about visas? Some prominent Chinese scholars have suddenly had their
9 ,  

U.S. visas \evoke. NO ERROR ※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要類により出典追記しそおります。

d Visas Are The Newest Weapon In U.S. - China Rivalry"by Morning Ed止10n,e April 25, 2019 

whether it 8. If you want to become good at something, whether it is gtiitar or tennis, what works
a 

is practice. Do something over and over, and your b rain eventually masters it. But if
9 9 

C 

your brain could be so ready to learn that you didn't have to practice something so
. d ※Web公開にあたり、苔作権者の要請により出典追記しており＊す。 Highe「,many mmes? NO ERROR Better, Stronger, Faster - Bram soence ISTrymg GetThere'「 by Mornin·g

e Edition, June 6, 2019 
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※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。
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口次の英文を読んで卜の間いに答えよ 3 解答はマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。

※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。
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※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

(Adapted from The Economist) 

. l 1. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the word presume? 

a. require 

b. predict 

c. suppose 

d. reduce 

e. discard 
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2. Which one of the following words best fits 1 in the passage? 

a. However 

h. Besides 

c. Subsequently 

d. Still 

e. Otherwise 

3. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the word inherently? 

a. primarily 

b truthfully 

c. inevitably 

d. intrinsically 

C supposedly 

4. Which one of the following words best fits 2 in the passage? 

a. Therefore 

b. Consequently 

c. Accordingly 

d. Obviously 

e. Yet 

5. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the word predisposition? 

a. tendency 

b. preference 

c. bias 

d. intention 

e. assessment 

6. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the word undermine? 

a. change 

b. threaten 

c. strengthen 

d. believe 

C. fix 

7. According to this passage, which one of the following is true? 

a. Processing data is a delicate issue and requires sophisticated knowledge of 

statistical techniques. 

h. New rules for big data will be made soon because handling information flows is 

an urgent issue. 

c. A lot of existing rules are outdated because it is hard to keep up with the rapid 

progress of information technology. 

d. All digital information should be deleted within a certain period of time because it 

might be abused. 

e. Information security is an issue which has been ignored until recently, but it is an 

issue more important than the problem of privacy. 

L
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8. Which one of the following best describes the main point of this passage? 

a. America should take the initiative in developing regulations for big data because 

many of the companies leading in computer technology are based there. 

b. It is impossible to create regulations for big data because computer systems and 

networks change so quickly. 

c. It is important for each of us to be aware that privacy is the most important 

issue and personal information should be handled exclusively by highly trained 

experts. 

d. It is desirable for an international regulatory body to create rules for big data by 

taking several specific areas of concern into consideration. 

e. To get the most out from big data, we must utilise new computer technology such 

as artificial intelligence. 

口次の英文を読んで下の間いに答えよ。解答はマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。

The Machu Picchu complex is a UNESCO world heritage site, and Peru's most 

visited tourist attraction. Among the Inca archaeological sites that abound in Peru, none 

draw nearly as many tourists as the famed citadel of Machu Picchu. In fact, in 2017 

there were more than 1.5 million visitors to Machu Picchu, a number which is almost 

double the limit recommended by UNESCO, putting a huge strain on the fragile ruins 

and local ecology. Now, in a move that has drawn a mixture of horror and outrage from 

archaeologists, historians and locals, work has begun on clearing the ground for a 

multibillion-dollar international airport, intended to jet tourists much closer to Machu 

Picchu and to 1 th e current situation in which hordes of tourists arrive at 

outdated facilities when coming by plane to the general area in which the complex can 

be found. 

Bulldozers are already scraping clear millions of tonnes of earth in Chinchero, a 

picturesque Inca town about 3,800 metres above sea level that is the gateway to the 

Sacred Valley. This area was once the heartland of a civilisation that stretched from 

modern-day Colombia to Argentina, and in the 15th century was the world's largest 

empire. "This is a built landscape; there are terraces and routes which were designed by 

the Incas," says Natalia Majluf, a Peruvian art historian at Cambridge University who 

has organised a petition against the new airport. "Putting an airport here would destroy 

it." At present, most visitors to the valley come through Cusco airport, which has only 

one runway and is limited to taking narrow-bodied aircraft on stopover flights from 

Peru's capital, Lima, and nearby cities such as La Paz, Bolivia. The proposed 

development would thus be a radical change from the more sustainable arrangement that 

had existed for years, but that has now become untenable owing to the swelling number 

of visitors. 

The new airport, which construction companies from South Korea and Canada are 

queueing up to bid on, would allow direct flights from major cities across Latin America 

and the US. Critics say planes would pass low over the nearby 134 sq. mile (348 sq. 

kilometre) archaeological park, causing potentially 2 damage to the world-

renown Inca ruins. Others worry that construction would deplete the watershed of Lake 

Piuray, which Cusco city relies on for almost half its water supply. "It seems ironic and 

in a way contradictory that here, just 20 minutes from the Sacred Valley, the nucleus of 

the Inca culture, they want to build this monstrosity within earshot of the delicate and 
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pristine site that all the tourists have come to see," said the Cusco-based anthropologist 

Pablo Del Valle. It is an irony that is hard to fathom, but one which can be seen all 

over the world as local sites 3 with the problem of how to manage the influx of 

visitors coming from afar. 

Many who are against the idea of the new airport hope that the Peruvian president, 

Martin Vizcarra, will reconsider or relocate the airport from Chinchero. "I don't think 

there's any significant archaeologist or historian working in the Cusco area that truly 

supports this project," says Majluf. Chinchero was built six centuries ago as a royal 

estate for the Inca ruler Tupac Inca Yupanqui, and is incredibly well-preserved. The 

local economy is based on farming and tourism, but even those who rely on visitors are 

wary of the plans. Alejandrina Contreras, weaving a blanket on a handheld loom by a 

bleached-white colonial church in the town square, says: "We live peacefully here, there 

are no thieves, there are no criminals. There will be progress with the airport but a lot 

of things will change." Nearby, Karen Auccapuma, 20, watching as a busload of tourists 

walk through the plaza, adds: "Think of the noise, the air pollution, and the illnesses it 

will bring." An initial plan by a private firm became bogged down in allegations of price-

hikes and local corruption, but with the arbitration process now settled the government 

is vowing to push ahead to complete it by 2023. 

"This airport will be built as soon as possible because it's necessary for the city of 

Cusco," Peru's finance minister, Carlos Oliva, told journalists last month. "There's a 

series of technical studies which support this airport's construction." The mayor, Luis 

Cusicuna, says local leaders have been pushing for a second larger airport in Cl.lSCO 

since the 1970s. Many locals believe promises of 2,500 construction jobs, and others have 

profited from selling up. For example, Yanacona, one of Chinchero's three indigenous 

communities, sold virtually all its land to the state for about $35m, while some local 

farming families made a small fortune in relative terms by selling hectares of farmland 

previously used for growing potatoes. These are perhaps some of the local people who 

are enthusiastic about the project and have already profited handsomely from it. 

There is a "legitimate concern that Cusco's travel infrastructure is at its limit," says 

Mark Rice, the author of Making Machu Picchu: The Politics of Tourism in Twentieth-

Century Peru. But the location of the new airport will do a "lot of damage to one of the 

key tourism offerings of Cusco, which is its scenic beauty." The problem is that Machu 

Picchu is "so singularly dominant for the Peruvian tourism offering," he says. "The best 

way I can describe it is if people going to Britain only went to Stonehenge." In an effort 

to manage growing visitor numbers, Peru has tightened entry requirements to the site, 

limiting visits to morning and afternoon shifts after UNESCO threatened to place Machu 

Picchu on a list of world heritage sites in danger. At the same time, however, the 

airport project is seeing new houses and hotels being thrown up hurriedly in Chinchero 

in the expectation of a tourism windfall once the new airport becomes reality. At the 

end of the day, however, the proposed airport may very well bring with it irreversible 

harm to what is arguably one of the world's most indelible historical and cultural sites. 

(Adapted from The Guardian) 
※Web公開にあたり、著作権者の要謂により出典追記しております。
Copyright Guardian News & Media Ltd 2020 

1. Which one of the following words best fits 1 in the passage? 

a. assess 

b reconfigure 

c. attenuate 

d. abbreviate 

e. soothe 
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2. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the word untenable? 

a. viable 

b. harmless 

c. strategic 

d. flawed 

e. defensive 

3. Which one of the following words best fits 

a. inadmissible 

b. irresponsible 

c. irreparable 

d. inconsolable 

e. introspective 

2
 

in the passage? 

4. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the word monstrosity? 

a. eyesore 

b. phantom 

c. panorama 

d. panoply 

e. edifice 

5. Which one of the following words best fits 

a. grapple 

b . assign 

c. conform 

d. arrange 

e. contort 

3
 

in the passage? 

6. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the word windfall? 

a. bane 

b. turbulence 

c. decrease 

d. isolation 

e. yield 

7. Which one of the following best describes the main point of this passage? 

a. Machu Picchu is the most visited tourist site in Peru. 

b. UNESCO has been very tough with Peru about its developmental policies. 

c. Peru needs to become like Britain and engage in sustainable development. 

d. Construction of the new airport will probably create more problems than benefits. 

e. Sustainable development in Peru is not as important as increasing the number of 

tourists coming each year. 

8. According to this passage, which THREE of the following are true? 

a. In Machu Picchu in 2017 there were just over double the numerical limit of 

tourists recommended by UNESCO. 

b. Local residents in Chinchero are primarily in favour of the proposed airport. 

c. The new airport project has attracted attention from construction companies 

outside of Peru. 
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d. The area around Chinchero was the centre of the world's largest empire for 

several centuries. 

e. Although the existing airport was at one time sustainable, the current situation is 

most likely unsustainable. 

f. In Peru the president is the only person who can stop construction of the proposed 

airport. 

g. The government is divided on whether or not to proceed with the proposed airport. 

h. Scientific research suggests the proposed airport will not damage local agriculture. 

i. The Peruvian government has already begun to regulate the entry of tourists 

coming into Machu Picchu. 

J. Plans for the new airport were delayed for several years owing to local opposition 

in Chinchero. 

口次の英文を読んて下の問いに答えよ。解答はマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。

The United States has promoted human rights internationally for decades. But today, 

at a moment when support for authoritarian leaders who claim to speak for those left 

behind by globalization is spiking abroad and at home, the U.S. government must 

rethink those policies. The rise of populism threatens human rights -the promotion of 

certain basic rights without a broader effort to combat the inequality that endangers 

them is shortsighted. 

For 40 years, America's human rights policy has focused narrowly on political and 

civil liberties and has been coupled with a free market libertarian agenda for the world. 

By neglecting social and economic rights and the vast disparities both within and among 

nations, U.S. policy has exacerbated many of the evils it set out to eradicate. It needs 

an overhaul. 

It was only in the midst of World War II, and after President Franklin D. 

Roosevelt's New Deal, that Americans first started to think seriously about how to 

improve people's lives in the rest of the world. If there were to be a global New Deal, 

many assumed, Americans would have to. think boldly about economics, committing to 

providing basic goods and also to distributing them fairly. 

In 1944, in his second to last State of the Union address, Roosevelt imagined a 

second Bill of Rights for Americans that would include the economic and social 

protections of a welfare state. But Roosevelt never translated this soaring rhetoric into 

policy. And a worldwide New Deal that concerned itself with subsistence - as well as a 

modicum of material equality as a global norm -never came to pass. 

As World War II wound down, the United States agreed to include human rights in 

the Charter of the United Nations and participated in drafting the Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights, adopted in 1948. But Washington was careful to ensure that none of 

the new international institutions would be empowered to protect economic and social 

rights by providing fundamental entitlements. Spooked by the looming communist threat, 

President Harry Truman did expand U.S. development assistance, but such aid was 

1 meant to serve 1,  not humanitarian, ends. 

Three decades later, the human rights rhetoric of the U.N. Charter and the 

Universal Declaration of Human Rights was rediscovered and made central to America's 

foreign policy under President Jimmy Carter. Carter even considered supporting economic 

and social rights in the face of demands for a worldwide New Deal from the newly 

independent states emerging from colonial rule. In the early to mid-1970s, after the oil ， 



shock and the end of the Bretton Woods system, developing nations in Asia and Africa 

banded together with Latin America to propose a "New International Economic Order" 

and demanded that wealthy countries support the project at a global level. 

Policymakers in Washington briefly acknowledged these demands as they began to 

pay attention to global poverty, something wealthy countries had not taken seriously as 

a problem before. In May 1977, Carter spoke of "new global questions of justice and 

equity." He reminded his audience that, alongside free speech and other civil liberties, 

basic ~e cried out for attention since "the immediate problems of hunger, disease, 

and illiteracy" were not going away. Despite their occasional lip service, Carter and his 

administration never fully developed a policy to advance economic and social rights. 

From the Carter administration onward, U.S. human rights policy concerned itself with 

political and civil rights alone. 

Indeed, when Ronald Reagan was elected president, he nearly scuttled the fledgling 

commitment to human rights by nominating for a State Department post Ernest Lefever, 

a declared foe of Carter's policy who, like many conservatives, rejected any role for moral 

concerns in the midst of the Cold War struggle. Lefever wasn't confirmed, and a bare-

bones U.S. human rights policy survived. But concerns for economic rights were gone for 

good-in part because the United States was also giving up its own New Deal 

commitments to contain inequality at home. In the decades since, that new trajectory 

has allowed economic inequality to spike in many countries - a surge that has helped 

fuel the rise of populism around the globe. 

Many human rights activists, including Americans who grudgingly began paying 

attention to economic and social rights only when the Cold War ended, might think the 

1970s were a missed opportunity because these principles were lost. The truth is that 

the mistake was even graver: no U.S. administration has ever successfully connected 

human rights to global equity by including economic policies that provide not just for 

basic subsistence but for equal outcomes. That's because Carter's presidency coincided 

with the birth of an economic orthodoxy that saw the country prioritize markets above 

all else, alongside a narrow human rights policy privileging free speech and the integrity 

of the body. Though there was space for aid to provide the foreign poor with basic needs, 

it stopped there. A genuine effort to redress disparities among nations was off the table -

and free market reforms drove a form of growth that exacerbated inequality locally, too. 

Starting in the Carter years, and especially under Reagan, the United States set off 

to promote a free trade agenda through its direct influence and the long arm of the 

international financial institutions it helped control. It never again came close to a 

human rights policy that prioritized economic and social rights. 

As late as 2011, Michael Posner, who led human rights policy at the State 

Department under President Barack Obama, adopted Roosevelt's old rhetoric in a speech 

at the American Society of International Law, declaring that "human dignity has a 

political component and an economic component - and these are inexorably linked." But 

the Obama administration never made more than a nod toward such principles. 

Combining the promotion of economic and social rights with a real effort to reduce 

global inequalities, which once seemed imaginable under Roosevelt and Carter, has since 

then never reappeared. 

Those who vote for populists around the world, after all, rarely seem to be among 

the most indigent. Rather, those who see their wages stagnating while others profit 

wildly are the easiest prey for contemporary demagogues. The United States has 

overseen a form of globalization that deserves some credit for a significant reduction in 

extreme poverty worldwide. But that same globalization has caused galloping inequality 
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in most countries, which creates dangerous levels of instability. Human rights policy then 

becomes hostage to whether majorities feel globalization is fair for them, rather than a 

boon for a tiny number of elites. 

America's human rights policy should therefore be reframed to focus on helping the 

poorest around the world. That may be accomplished through the promotion of economic 

and social rights, as well as more ambitious policies that combat the disparities that 

have enabled populists to rise. Otherwise, the United States risks being remembered as 

a country that pledged to promote freedom and instead entrenched inequality across the 

globe. 

(Adapted from Foreign Policy) 

1. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the phrase an overhaul? 

a. appropriate supervision 

b. thorough examination 

c. temporary suspension 

d. legal procedure 

e. precautionary action 

2. Which one of the following best fits in the passage? 

a. individual 

b. scientific 

c. authoritarian 

d. political 

e. cosmopolitan 

3. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the word subsistence? 

a. satisfaction 

h. survival 

c. persistence 

d. improvement 

e. empowerment 

4. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the phrase lip service? 

a. impolite signs 

h. rhetorical gestures 

c. sincere comments 

d. vocal abuses 

e. physical movements 

5. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the phrase he nearly scuttled 

the fledgling commitment to human rights? 

a. he was just about to abandon the new engagement with human rights 

h. he fundamentally misrepresented the potential promise of human rights 

c. he almost acknowledged the growing interest in human rights 

d. he practically allowed the initial involvement in human rights to expand 

e. he effectively managed to increase support for human rights 
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6. Which one of the following best describes the main point of this passage? 

a. The U.S. government should maintain its human rights policy because of a spike 

in support for materialist ideologies around the world. 

b. U.S. human rights policy should promote the economic and social rights of the 

poorest nations around the world in order to advance a free market agenda. 

c. The U.S. government should prioritize political and civil liberties instead of 

economic and social rights in order to improve the lives of people in the rest of 

the world. 

d. The U.S. government should advocate a narrow human rights policy by 

emphasizing free speech and the integrity of the body. 

e. U.S. human rights policy should embrace economic and social rights in order to 

tackle the global inequalities that have empowered populism. 

7. Which TWO of the following can we infer from this passage? 

a. Economic rights have been one of the main concerns that the United States has 

always made a high priority in foreign policy. 

h. Franklin D. Roosevelt implemented the economic and social protections of a 

welfare state as part of a global New Deal. 

c. The economic policy of the United States during the 1970s greatly reduced 

inequality among nations. 

d. Although President Barak Obama recognized the importance of the economic aspect 

of human rights, he fell short of making significant progress. 

e. It was Ronald Reagan's nomination of Ernest Lefever for a State Department post 

that eventually led to the establishing of human rights in American foreign policy. 

f. People whose salaries haven't been rising may be susceptible to the influence of a 

leader who makes false claims to gain power. 

g. Jimmy Carter was the first U.S. President to implement economic and social rights 

in American foreign policy. 

口次の英文を読んで下の間いに答えよ。解答はマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。

※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。
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※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。
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※この問題は、著作権の関係により掲載ができません。

(Adapted from The New York Times) 

Which one of the following words best fits 

a. American 

b. Asian 

c. Californian 

d. elementary school 

e. suburban 

2. Which one of the following words best fits 

a. previously 

h. frequently 

c. barely 

d. solely 

e. definitely 

3. Which one of the following words best fits 

a. accommodate 

h. exclude 

c. juxtapose 

d. camouflage 

e. disregard 

in the passage? 

2
 

in the passage? 

3
 

in the passage? 

4. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the word likened? 

a. contrasted 

b. downgraded 

c. adored 

d. attached 

e. compared 

5 -Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the phrase an impostor? 

a _ a reporter 

b _ a champion 

c _ a specimen 

d _ a fraud 

c _ an athlete 
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6. Which one of the followim, is cl ollowmg is closest in meaning to the word ambivalence? 

a. certainty 

b. dilemma 

c. encouragement 

d. resemblance 

e. decisiveness 

7. Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the phrase chafed at? 

a. chuckled at 

b. been surprised by 

c. pointed at 

d. been puzzled by 

e. been annoyed by 

8. Which one of the following words best fits 

a. feeble 

b. sterile 

c. mediocre 

d. archaic 

c. rigid 

4
 

in the passage? 

9. According to this passage, which THREE of the following are true? 

a. When the author, who is bicultural and biracial, is more assertive in the United 

States than people think a situation requires, people attributed it to her "Japanese 

side." 

b. The author thinks that her mixed heritage works to her advantage in Japan, a 

male-dominated society, because people see her primarily as a foreigner. 

c. When the author looks back on her childhood in Japan, she recalls that 

schoolchildren did not treat her as a foreigner because her mother was Japanese. 

d. When the author met with her parents'friend, she learned that she should use 

"hafu" rather than "double" to refer to people with mixed heritage. 

c. The author is unhappy about the fact that her children hardly have anyone who 

shares their mixed heritage at school. 

f. The author claims that even in the United States some people do not see her as 

bicultural and tend to put her into one category. 

g. The author does not believe that people who are part-white are treated differently 

in Japan from people who have mixed-Asian heritage. 

h. Naomi Osaka's reply to a Japanese reporter made the author upset about her own 

heritage. 

1. In Denny Tamaki's campaign for governor of Okinawa no one challenged his 

candidacy because of his mixed heritage . 

.J. The author went through similar experiences in her childhood both in Japan and 

the United States. 

〔以下余白〕
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